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and await tbe further major reports to be issued in the near
future by the National Energy Board, one deating witb an
update on tbe dernand and supply side of our oit energy
reserves and the other deating in detail witb the nortbern
pipeline proposaIs currentty before it, as welt as tbe benefit of
partiamentary debate before making its finat judgment on tbis
most important matter?

Hon. Allan J. MacEachen (Acting Prime Minister): Mr.
Speaker, quite apart frorn any comment on tbe position taken
by any other party, I want to make it ctear on behaîf of the
government that no decisions bave been made witb respect, (a)
to a pipeline and, (b) to the route of any sucb possibte pipeline;
tbat we regard tbe delivery of the Berger report as a very
important element, provîding very valuabte information in tbe
total context about a decision. However, it is certainly the
intention of the government to await the report of the Nationat
Energy Board and other relevant reports before a decision is
taken on tbis question. That is tbe generat position.

NORTHERN AFFAIRS

DRILLING IN BEAUFORT SEA-DATE 0F DECISION ON RENEWAL
0F PERMIT 0F DOME PETROLEUM

Mr. Stuart Leggatt (New Westminster): Mr. Speaker, my
question is directed to the Minister of Indian Affairs and
Nortbern Development. One of the wortd's great experts on '-ut
blowouts, Mr. Red Adair, said yesterday tbat a btowout in the
Arctic is inevitabte as long as drilting is done tbere; pray to
God it does not bappen but there wilt be an accident as long as
men drill for oit. Eventuatly someone will make a rnistake. In
view of the clear indication from Red Adair and the evidence
before the Standing Cornmittee on Fisberies and tbe Environ-
ment by the Assistant Deputy Minister of tbe Environment
opposing dritting in the Arctic, and in view of the overwhetrn-
ing evidence in the Berger report of risk to tbe ecotogy, witt the
minister advise wbat date cabinet is going to corne down witb a
decision on the renewat of the Dome Petroteurn dritting per-
mits and also advîse whether it is his view tbat dritling sbould
continue in tbe presenit circumstance?

Hon. Warren Allmand (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development): Mr. Speaker, I wilt give my advice to
the cabinet cornmittee. No date bas been set for a decision on
this matter. It is stitt a comptetely open question. Perhaps I
witl get in toucb witb Mr. Adair and tatk to hirn about it.

e (1440)

DRILLING IN BEAUFORTSEA-PROTESTS PROM UNITED STATES

Mr. Stuart Leggatt (New Westminster): A supptementary
on the same subject. Yesterday, the Minister of the Environ-
ment told the House that representations bad been received
frorn tbe United States regarding the risk to U.S. waters as a
resutt of Beaufort Sea dritting but bie was not able to be
specific. Could tbe lion. gentleman be more specific today and
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tell us wbether the United States bas made any protest, and,
further, wbether any agreernent has been discussed under
wbicb the United States would be cornpensated in the event of
an oit spiti damaging to its interests?

Hon. Warren Allmand (Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Developinent): I know that representations have
been made and discussions beld. But that took place witb the
Department of Externat Affairs, not witb my departmnent,
altougb the views expressed were communicated to us. In the
arrangements for drilling last summer, provision was made to
compensate ail the parties, including tbe United States, in the
event of a btow-out. Wbether there bave been furtber
representations witb regard to that aspect, I arn not certain.

LABOUR CONDITIONS

LACK 0F WAGE PARITY BETWEEN HALIFAX AND SAINT JOHN
LONGSHOREMEN-GOVERNMENT ACTION

Mr. Robert McCleave (Halifax-East Hants): Mr. Speaker,
may I direct my question to the Minister of Labour in the
absence of the Minister of Finance? It arises from the bistori-
cal retationsbip involving parity of wages between Hatifax and
Saint John longsboremen. Since wages at the two ports are
now somewbat apart due to tecbnicatities enforced by the
Anti-Inflation Board arising mainty from the difference in the
yearty starting dates of the contracts, woutd the bion, gentle-
man use bis good offices to carry out the warm statement of
tbe Minister of Finance wben reptying to me witb regard to
this matter at the dawn of the Anti-Inflation Program?

Hon. John C. Munro (Minister of Labour): I shait certainly
look into the matter, Mr. Speaker.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

STATUS 0F EMPLOYEES' PASSES AFTER IMPLEMENTATION 0F
VIA RAIL SYSTEM

Mr. J. M. Forrestal (Dartmouth-Halifax East): Mr.
Speaker, I bave a brief question for the Minister of Transport.
In order to alteviate certain anxieties expressed by many
emptoyees and pensioners of Canadian National Raîlways,
woutd tbe minister check witb tbe company, or bave an inquiry
made to determine wbetber or not the system of railway passes
for employees and pensioners will be continued once the
proposed Via rait system is in ptace?

Hon. Otto E. Lang (Minister of Transport): I sbatl be
pursuing this question. 1 bave received rnany representations
witb regard to it from pensioners and otbers and I understand
their great interest in the continuation of their rigbts and
privileges.
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